Introduction
The application of ionic liquids (ILs) in the development of functional tailor-made materials has grown over the years. This interest has been motivated by the unique physico-chemical properties of ILs, enabling the utilization of IL-based materials in a broad range of fields, namely the chemical, pharmaceutical, energy, and biotechnology fields, among others. ILs are organic salts that contain organic cations such as imidazolium, pyridinium, pyrrolidinium or ammonium derivatives. 1, 2 These can be associated with organic anions such as CH 3 ICvS/3B's -pT Government associate Laboratory, Braga/Guimarães, portugal *e-mail: simonesilva@dep.uminho.pt and electrochemical stability (4-5.7 v) . 3 Since ILs have low volatility, they can be recycled through their separation from liquid solutions by evaporation of water or another volatile solvent (e.g. ethanol) and re-used. 4 The role of ILs not only as a solvent but also as a reaction medium for difficult biomacromolecules has been demonstrated in a number of different publications in the literature. In fact, renewable materials like natural polymers have many properties, such as availability in nature, biocompatibility, and biodegradability, that are useful for the development of renewable smart materials, e.g. hydrogels, membranes, and scaffolds. despite these benefits, some natural biomacromolecules, such as chitin, chitosan and cellulose, exhibit a lack of solubility in water and organic solvents due to their high crystallinity and rigid inter/intramolecular hydrogen bonds. Therefore, the dissolution, functionalization, and blending of natural biomacromolecules using certain ILs have opened up new possibilities for the potential use of the aforementioned polymers. The dissolution mechanism of these macromolecules with certain ILs has been associated with their ability to disrupt the hydrogen bonds, creating quasi-solid materials termed as ion gels, which offer good mechanical strength and conductivity. Other authors have also reported the application of ILs to extract biopolymers such as agarose 5 or chitin 6 from biomass, based on simple, easy and efficient methodologies. In the literature, it is also possible to find references to the ability of ILs to create hydrogels. [7] [8] [9] [10] Hydrogels are three-dimensional (3d) polymeric networks that are highly swollen and possess hydrophilic character. They are able to absorb large amounts of water or biological fluids.
11 polymeric hydrogels have been made using natural (e.g. cellulose, chitin, chitosan, xanthan gum, agarose, or silk fibroin) 7, 8, 10 and synthetic polymers, like poly(N-isopropyl acrylamide) (pnIpam) and poly(benzyl methacrylate) (pBzMa), 9 or a combination of the two. These approaches have also been used to produce stimuli responsive (Sr) hydrogels. Sr hydrogels can change their physicochemical properties in response to variations in external stimuli, e.g. pH, temperature and magnetic or electric fields. 9, 11 another possible approach to prepare polymeric hydrogels is the production of poly(ionic liquid)s, pILs, which result from the combination of ILs with polymers. [12] [13] [14] pILs are a subclass of polyelectrolytes that feature IL species in each monomer repeating unit, connected to a polymeric backbone to form a macromolecular architecture. 13, 15, 16 In this chapter, we will review the most important and interesting features of polymeric materials, mainly hydrogels resulting from the combination of natural and synthetic polymers prepared in ILs (Figure 11 .1), highlighting their potential application in different fields.
Polymeric Hydrogels Using Ionic Liquids
Many reports on ILs and polymers have dealt with the use of ILs as solvents for poorly soluble macromolecules. For instance, different studies have reported that ILs containing strong hydrogen-bond-accepting anions such as chloride and acetate anions can dissolve natural polymers. Most of the work in the literature related to biopolymer solubility in ILs is mainly focused on polysaccharides (e.g. agarose, cellulose, chitin/chitosan, xanthan gum and starch) and proteins (gelatin, and silk fibroin). 7, [17] [18] [19] Their dissolution is a useful tool as it allows them to be processed into composites, fibres, ion gels, microspheres, and hydrogels.
The preparation of IL-based polymer gels can be based on diverse methodologies, which can be classified into three major types: gelation of ILs within polymers/biopolymers, in situ polymerization of vinyl monomers in ILs, and polymerization of ILs containing polymerizable groups. 20 In this chapter, the physicochemical properties and characteristics of the natural and synthetic polymers most used in the preparation of polymeric ionogels and hydrogels in ILs are also reviewed.
Agarose
agarose is a linear polysaccharide present in red algae. It is composed of (1→3)-β-d-galactopyranose-(1→4)-3,6-anhydro-β-l-galactopyranose units. 21 recent studies have explored the use of ILs as a medium for the efficient extraction of agarose via the dissolution of red algae, under various conditions of heating or microwave irradiation. 5 This method is easy, simple and highly efficient when compared to the conventional methods of agarose extraction. When solubilized in water, this neutral polysaccharide forms thermoreversible gels, which solidify upon cooling below 35-40 °C. 8 To take advantage of its thermoresponsive character, agarose has been associated with chitosan, gelatin, and fibrin. 9, [22] [23] [24] These approaches have been utilized in the formation of hydrogels useful for biomedical applications.
The preparation of composites of agarose/chitosan in 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride (BMIMCl) has been demonstrated. 25 Besides composite preparation, it is also possible to form ionogels by cooling biopolymer/IL solutions at room temperature (rT). Ionogels can act as smart polymeric Overview of the strategies applied for using natural polymers and ionic liquids for the development of materials.
conducting materials that combine the chemical versatility of an IL with the morphological versatility of a biopolymer. In such ionogels, the IL is immobilized in a way that involves the formation of a three dimensional network. as an example, agarose ionogels have been produced from agarose in ammonium-based ILs and further mixed with imidazolium-or pyridinium-based ILs. 26 The obtained agarose/IL ionogels present good strength and conductivity when the agarose/IL solutions are cooled to rT. Such ionogels can be suitable for application in electrochemical devices. In another approach, agarose (CaG) ionogels were prepared from a protic-aprotic mixed-IL system (BMIMCl and N-(2-hydroxyethyl)ammonium formate). 27 These ionogels demonstrated superior self-healing properties. In addition, these ionogels were suitable as a flexible solid electrolyte for activated-carbon-based supercapacitors. This type of smart polymeric-material ionogel will also have broad applications in the biomedical and electronic fields.
Cellulose
Cellulose is the most abundant polysaccharide in nature. It is constituted by β(1→4)-linked d-glucopyranose units. This polymer is recognized for its wide availability, low cost and biocompatibility. nevertheless, its application has been limited due to its high crystallinity degree and rigid intra/intermolecular hydrogen bonds, resulting in its insolubility in water as well as organic solvents, thus reducing its applications. a series of studies has been initiated on dissolving cellulose in ILs. In 2002, Swatloski and co-workers reported, for the first time, the dissolution of cellulose using an IL, BMIMCl, in relatively high concentrations. 28 The success of this work stimulated other studies on the dissolution mechanism, processability, and functionalization of cellulose in ILs. Besides BMIMCl, other ILs, namely 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate (BMIMac), 1-allyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride (aMIMCl), and 1-allyl-2,3-dimethylimidazolium bromide (aMIMBr), have been investigated either to dissolve cellulose or as a reaction media for the functionalization of cellulose. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] Therefore, many aspects related to the dissolution mechanism and interactions of cellulose in ILs have been reviewed by several authors. 32, 34, 35 These studies provide molecular insights into the interactions of cellulose with ILs and suggest that hydrogen-bonding is critical to governing/managing cellulose dissolution. In addition, the chemical versatility of both cellulose and ILs has been investigated for the next generation of cellulosic materials for application in different fields. For instance, shapepersistent and tough cellulose hydrogels can be moulded by step-wise solvent exchange from a homogeneous cellulose/IL solution to methanol vapour exposure (Figure 11 .2). These tough cellulose hydrogels may find applications as scaffolds for tissue engineering or micro-reactors using microfluidics.
Cellulose and its derivatives are also excellent building blocks for hydrogel fabrication. Kadokawa and co-workers reported a facile approach for the preparation of a flexible cellulose hydrogel material from cellulose/BMIMCl (15 wt%) solution by keeping it at room temperature for 7 days. 29 In addition, it has been found that the preparation of cellulose/biopolymer composites, e.g. cellulose/collagen hydrogel beads, 37 cellulose/chitosan hydrogel beads and microspheres, 38 and cellulose/agarose beads, 39 relies on the ability of the IL to dissolve cellulose and its regeneration in ethanol or water. These hydrogels have been used for heavy metal adsorption and enzyme immobilization, and as an adsorbent for dye contaminants. another interesting approach is one described by Xu and co-workers where cellulose/graphene hydrogels (CGH) were manufactured by regenerating a mixture of wood pulp and reduced graphene oxide (rGO) from a BMIMCl solution using water as a coagulant. 40 It was found that incorporating rGO into the cellulose matrix improved its mechanical properties, forming highly tough composite hydrogels. These materials hold great potential for applications in wide fields, such as biomedicine and the environment.
Chitin and Chitosan
Chitin is the second most abundant polymer after cellulose. 21, 41 This structure is composed of N-acetyl-d-glucosamine units linked through β-(1→4)-glycosidic linkages. It is found in the shells of crustaceans such as crabs, shrimps, and squid. 42 Chitin itself has attractive propertiesfor biomedical applications, namely the acceleration of woundhealing, tumor cell growth suppression, nontoxicity, and biocompatibility. 21, 41 despite these properties, and the huge annual production and easy accessibility of biomass resources, chitin has some limitations due to its lack of solubility in water and some organic solvents. The solubility behaviour of chitin is affected by its crystalline structure. α-chitin (e.g. chitin isolated from crab and shrimp cells) is formed by strong intermolecular hydrogen bonding, which implies a lack of solubility, while β-chitin (e.g. chitin extracted from squid pens) has a parallel arrangement, resulting in weaker intermolecular forces, higher reactivity and higher affinity for solvents when compared to α-chitin. 42 Therefore, much attention has been paid to applying ILs as a solvent for chitin as a way to expand its processability and potential uses. In fact, many ILs have been reported in the literature with the ability to dissolve chitin, such as aMIMBr, BMIMac, 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate (eMIMac), and BMIMCl. [43] [44] [45] It seems that chitin requires a more basic anion such as acetate due to the increased number of hydrogen bond donors and acceptors. 46 It has also been shown that not only the structure of the anion or the cation is important, but also the features of chitin such as its origin, polymorphic form, molecular weight and degree of acetylation. 47 The complete dissolution of chitin was achieved using aMIMBr to obtain a flowing solution or an ionic gel depending on the chitin concentration. 48 It was suggested that the reason behind chitin dissolution in aMIMBr could be related to the IL composition, which is a combination of an allyl substituent and a bromide counter anion on the imidazolium. despite the promising findings revealed by these studies, it can be difficult to predict the behavior of chitin in a given IL, probably due to the large number of structural variations of ILs.
an IL platform could also lead to economically and environmentally sustainable isolation methodologies and processing of chitin directly from marine sources, e.g. crab shells, replacing the use of hazardous solvents and reducing the energy and time involved in the process. 6 For instance, Qin et al. have shown that eMIMac can dissolve raw crustacean shells, leading to a high molecular weight chitin powder, but it can produce fibers directly from the extract solution. 49 In another study, chitin fibers could be electrospun in a one-pot process directly from a chitin/eMIMac solution from dried shrimp shells. 46 recent studies also demonstrated that ILs, such as hydroxylammonium acetate ([nH 3 OH][Oac]), can reactively demineralize and remove proteins from shrimp shells in an efficient one-pot pulping process, thus allowing the isolation of native chitin with >80% purity and a high degree of acetylation and crystallinity. 6 To date, there are few reports involving the dissolution of chitin to form hydrogels. Shen et al. prepared hydrogels from IL-extracted biopolymers (chitin and cellulose). 10 These hydrogels exhibited properties substantially different from those made from the commercially available biopolymers. The hydrogels were supercritically dried producing amorphous, lightweight, and porous aerogels. The findings obtained from dye (indigo camine) release suggest the potential use of both chitin and cellulose hydrogels for drug delivery applications.
Chitosan is a polysaccharide obtained by the alkaline deacetylation of chitin. 41 This polymer has many properties such as hemostatic action, film-forming ability, chelating activities, adsorption abilities, bacteriostatic action, cationic nature, biodegradability, and biocompatibility. 41 These particular properties arise from the presence of primary amines along the chitosan backbone. Chitosan is recognized as a key component in materials applied in several fields, namely the food processing, packaging, cosmetic, biomedical, and pharmaceutical fields, and the removal of metal ions from waste water. 41, [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] Similar to chitin, research on the use of ILs has also been extended to chitosan. 44 The processability of chitosan has some limitations due to its insolubility in pure water and common organic solvents. This feature is associated with the strong hydrogen bonding in chitosan and the presence of amorphous and crystalline regions in its structure. a series of ILs, namely 1-eMIMCl, BMIMCl, eMIMac, and BMIMac, have been studied for the dissolution and processability of chitosan. 44 Therefore, the ability of certain ILs, e.g. BMIMCl, to act as a solvent and reaction medium for chitosan occurs through disrupting its hydrogen bonds, allowing its amino group to be exposed completely to react with other chemical reagents easily.
a simple one-step method based on the ability of ILs to co-dissolve cellulose and chitosan has been reported for preparing magnetic biopolymer hybrid hydrogels. 55 These hydrogels had high adsorption abilities for some heavy metals ions, such as Cu +2 , Fe +2 and pb
+2
, and they could be efficiently recycled and reused.
Silk Fibroin
Silk fibroin (SF) is a natural protein. It is composed mainly of glycine, alanine, and serine in different percentages. 21, 56 Silks produced by silkworms are biopolymers, and they can be classified into mulberry (Bombyx mori) and non-mulberry (e.g. muga, eri, tasar) silks. 57 Silk-based materials have been produced into versatile formats such as membranes, nanofibers, scaffolds and hydrogels. 58, 59 The processing of silk proteins into hydrogels, for instance, can be achieved using different methods based on chemical and physical principles. 56 The methodologies demonstrated that SF hydrogel formation could be dependent on temperature, pH and protein concentration, among other parameters.
Many reports emphasized the use of certain ILs to solubilize mulberry silkworm Bombyx protein fibroin alone 60 or in combination with chitosan 8 and cellulose. 61 Other studies used ILs to dissolve and process fibroin obtained from the cocoons of mulberry silkworms Antheraea mylitta, 7 Antheraea assamensis, 19 and Samia/Philosamia ricini (Eri). 18 However, only a few reports suggested the production of SF hydrogels through the dissolution of SF in certain ILs. SF hydrogel-based constructs were prepared to solubilize both materials in BMIMac as a common solvent of chitosan/silk (CSF)/BMIMac blended systems. 8 The CSF solutions have extended stability and easy processability, allowing the moulding of the CSF hydrogels into a range of shapes and sizes. Moreover, in vitro assays showed that these CSF hydrogels provide a good environment for the adhesion and growth of primary human dermal fibroblasts. Chen and co-workers report the preparation of solutions of regenerated silk fibroin (rSF), obtained from degummed silks of Bombyx mori and Antherae pernyi in eMIMac. 62 The results provided an insight into the sol-gel transition of both rSF/eMIMac/water from the viewpoint of thermodynamics, which is helpful to interpret the conformational changes of rSF, as well as to create a route for the production of biomedical SF hydrogels from SF/ IL solutions.
Xanthan Gum
Xanthan gum is an anionic polysaccharide produced by Xanthomonas campestris and a useful food hydrocolloid. It is composed of cellulose-type main chains (β(1→4)-glucan) with trisaccharide side chains (mannose-β(1→4)-glucuronic acid-β(1→2)-mannose-α(1→3)-) attached to alternate main chain glucose units. 63, 64 Xanthan gum does not readily form hydrogels via the usual gelation processes. In fact, an aqueous dispersion of xanthan gum exhibits only a weak gel-like behaviour in the presence of a sufficient amount of inorganic salt. Since ILs have specific properties to dissolve polysaccharides, they have been considered as an efficient solvent to produce xanthan gum hydrogels. 65, 66 Xanthan gum/BMIMCl gels were prepared by a heating-cooling process. 65 These gels showed good mechanical properties and a thermally induced shape-memory effect. Later, the gels were converted into xanthan gum hydrogels by soaking them in water, and the resulting hydrogels showed good elasticity (Figure 11.3) . Further soaking the obtained hydrogels in CaCl 2 aqueous solution gave rise to an ionically cross-linked hydrogel with Ca +2 , which exhibited much better mechanical properties and salt concentration-induced swelling/shrinking behaviour. The authors supposed that the shape memory behaviour of the ion gel was created by the effect of ionexchange of the carboxylate metal salts in xanthan gum with BMIMCl during the gel formation.
Setoyama and co-workers prepared cellulose/xanthan gum composite films and hydrogels through gelation with BMIMCl. 67 In this work, the solutions of cellulose and xanthan gum in BMIMCl were heated and left to gelate at room temperature, followed by Soxhlet extraction with ethanol. Films and hydrogel materials were obtained by the methods of regeneration and exchange of the dispersing media from the ion gels, respectively.
Smart Polymeric Hydrogels
recent advances in the creation of smart materials involve ILs and pILs that exhibit stimuli responsiveness (e.g. critical solution temperature, pH, magnetic field and thermoreversibility). When such ILs are used to compose new polymers, the resulting polymers will often exhibit responsive phenomena. Therefore, Sr hydrogels have also been constructed by incorporation of thermosensitive polymers like pnIpaam and pBzMa into pILs (Figure 11.4) . pnIpaam is the most widely studied thermosensitive polymer in temperature-responsive hydrogels. It shows a lower critical solution temperature (LCST)-type phase separation in aqueous solutions at approximately body temperature. Such materials have potential use in highly diverse areas ranging from controlled release to chemomechanical actuators to supports of catalysis, among other applications.
The combination of ILs with polymers permits the creation of smart soft materials. T. Ueki has reviewed the thermodynamic aspects and recent developments in stimuli-responsive polymers in ILs, as a new class of smart soft materials. 68 It is suggested that polymers in ILs require prolonged periods to reach thermodynamic equilibrium as a result of the high viscosity of ILs. Therefore, the viscosity of polymer/IL composites must be supressed to achieve a fast response time for the resulting soft materials.
Sui et al. produced a new class of cross-linkable redox-responsive poly(ferrocenylsilane)-based pILs (pFS-pILs) via a post-polymerization modification approach. 69 pFS-pILs were obtained by reacting poly[ferrocenyl(3-iodopropyl)-methylsilane] with 1-vinylimidazole at 60 °C for 24 h. pFS-pILs selfcross-link at low concentrations into nanogels or form macroscopic hydrogel networks at higher concentrations. TeM analysis revealed nanoparticles that were 20-40 nm in size, corresponding to the cross-linked pFS-pIL nanogels (Figure 11 .5). These nanogels were anion-sensitive and redox-responsive. They also proved to be efficient dispersants in the microemulsion polymerization of methyl methacrylate, producing stable pFS-poly(methyl methacrylate) latex suspensions.
pILs have also been used as a route to obtain dual-responsive hydrogels. 9 These systems are prepared by incorporating two functional monomers that respond to different stimuli, offering additional functional control. Feng and co-workers reported the preparation of dual-responsive hydrogels, which are highly swellable, consisting of thermo-responsive pnIpaM and redox-responsive poly(ferrocenylsilane) (pFS)-based pILs, which are produced by photo-polymerization. 9 The swelling ability and thermo-responsivity of the hydrogels could betuned by changing the counterion type due to the presence of thepoly(ionic liquid) part. This hydrogel has been employed as a reducing environment for the in situ fabrication of gold nanoparticles (aunps), forming aunp-hydrogel composites. 9 another strategy employed for the preparation of responsive hydrogels based on pILs has been described by Tudor et al. 13 In this work, semi-interpenetrating (sIpn) hydrogels were synthesized by adding increasing amounts of poly(N-isopropylacrylamide-co-spiropyran-co-acrylic acid) to a cross-linked pIL matrix. all of the hydrogels, polymerized for approximately 120 s, have different mechanical properties that can be modulated through the content of the copolymer. Gallagher et al. described the sIpn hydrogels prepared using varying concentrations of linear pnIpaaM incorporated into a thermo-responsive pIL hydrogel, namely tributyl-hexyl phosphonium 3-sulfopropylacrylate (p-Spa). 70 The swelling and shrinking responses of the obtained hydrogels were modulated by the presence of linear pnIpaaM in the polymer matrix.
Other authors indicated that pnIpaaM-based ionic hydrogels could be synthesized by free-radical polymerization with N-isopropylacrylamide as a monomer and imidazolium-based dicationic IL as a cross-linker. 12 The obtained hydrogels had good swelling properties and exhibited strongly interfacial interaction with anionic dyes such as methyl orange, methyl blue, Congo red, orange G, thymol blue and bromothymol blue in aqueous solution. This behaviour was dependent on the chemical structure of the anionic dyes in solution.
Conclusions
In this chapter, we review the recent advances in the use of ILs in the process of synthesizing polymeric gels (ionogels) and hydrogels. The tunability and versatility of ILs aligned with the features of natural (e.g. chitin or cellulose) and/or synthetic polymers have opened up new routes to process them not only as hydrogels, but also as matrices with different shapes and sizes. In particular, polymeric hydrogels processed in ILs can be useful for a broad range of applications from the removal of anionic dyes to biomaterials. However, concerning biomedical applications, despite the promising findings, little has been reported regarding the in vitro and in vivo biocompatibility of the developed matrices, which could limit their potential use as biomaterials. Most of the research reported suggests the use of ILs as a tool not only in the dissolution/processing of polymers in high value matrices but also to extract biopolymers directly from biomass promoting the economic reduction of the process and an increase in the quality of the obtained biopolymer. The synthesis of pILs has also contributed to certain developments in the creation of responsive hydrogels. despite this, only a few reports can be found in the literature suggesting that it is at an early stage. However, due to its potential, more developments are expected in the near future. 
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